
Donut Fax Form
Fax to: 740-423-5831 
P.O. Box 508, Belpre, OH 45714 
740-423-6351 (phone)

Check the location nearest you:

333 Pike St. Marietta, OH  |  5AM - 10 PM

1619 Dupont Rd. Parkersburg, WV  |  5AM - 1 PM

384 Richland Ave. Athens, OH  |  5AM - 10 PM

Qty Qty

Glazed 
A yeast raised donut, light and moist on the inside, 
covered with a thin coating of glaze

Chocolate Iced Ring 
A yeast raised donut, light and moist on the inside 
and iced with our homemade chocolate icing.

Cinnamon Sugar Cake 
A cake donut rolled in cinnamon and sugar

Maple Iced Cake 
A cake donut topped with our homemade maple 
icing

Plain Cake 
Simplicity, a plain cake donut

Applesauce Cake 
A cake donut made with a spiced applesauce and 
covered with a thin layer of glaze.

Chocolate Iced Cake 
A moist cake donut iced with our homemade 
choc-olate icing

White Iced Cake 
A moist cake donut iced with our homemade 
white icing

White Iced Cake w/Sprinkles 
A moist cake donut iced with our homemade choc-
olate icing and topped with colorful sprinkles.

DONUTS

McHappy’s Ice Ring by request, order 1 day in advance

A yeast donut, light and moist on the inside and 
iced with our homemade pink icing and drizzled 
with sprinkles.

Old Fashioned Chocolate Devil's Food
(Tues & Sat only)
A chocolate cake donut covered with a thin coating 
of glaze

Old Fashioned Sour Cream 
(Sun, Wed, Fri only)
A cake donut filled with the flavor of sour cream 
and covered with a thin coating of glaze

Blueberry Cake (Mon & Thurs only)
A cake donut full of blueberry pieces and flavor 
covered with a thin of glaze.

Cherry Cake *seasonal* 
A cake donut full of cherry pieces and flavor 
covered with a thin of glaze.

Pumpkin Cake *seasonal* 
A fall favorite! A cake donut made with pumpkin 
and spices then covered with a thin coating of glaze

708 Main St. Belpre, OH  |  24 hours 



Filled Donuts Fax Form
Fax to: 740-423-5831 
P.O. Box 508, Belpre, OH 45714 
740-423-6351 (phone)

Check the location nearest you:

333 Pike St. Marietta, OH  |  5AM - 10 PM

1619 Dupont Rd. Parkersburg, WV  |  5AM - 1 PM

Qty QtyFILLED

Cinna Apple Round
A yeast raised donut filled with spiced apple pieces 
and rolled in cinnamon sugar

Bavarian Cream Filled 
A local favorite! A yeast raised donut filled with a Ba-
varian Creme and iced with our very own chocolate 
icing.

Blueberry Filled 
A yeast raised donut packed with blueberry filling 
and iced with our white icing

Chocolate Filled 
A yeast raised donut with a light, creamy white filling 
inside and topped with our chocolate icing

Coconut Cream 
A yeast raised donut topped with white cream and 
light flaky coconut

Lemon Filled 
A yeast riased donut with a wonderful lemon creme 
and iced with our homemade white icing

Peanut Butter Cream Filled 
A yeast raised donut filled with a peanut butter cream 
and iced with chocolate and topped with peanut 
pieces.

Raspberry Filled 
A yeast raised donut filled with a raspberry filling 
and iced with our white icing

Strawberry Filled 
A yeast raised donut with black strawberry filling and 
iced with our white icing

Glazed Twist 
A yeast raised donut rolled and twisted and cov-
ered with a thin coating of glaze

Maple Sticks Filled 
Yeast rose iced with maple icing and filled with a 
light and creamy white filling

Maple Sticks Unfilled 
A yeast raised donut iced with our homemade 
maple icing

Apple Fritters 
It’s filled full of apple chunks accented with cinna-
mon and covered with a thin coating of glaze

Cinnamon Rolls 
A yeast raised donut rolled up with cinnamon and 
covered with a thin coating of glaze

Powdered Cream Fill
A yeast raised donut filled with a light white cream 
and rolled in powdered sugar

 384   Richland   Ave .  Athens ,  OH    |     5  AM  -  10   PM

708 Main St. Belpre, OH  |  24 hours  



Pastries, Cookies, Brownies & Cakes Fax Form
Fax to: 740-423-5831 
P.O. Box 508, Belpre, OH 45714 
740-423-6351 (phone)

Check the location nearest you:

333 Pike St. Marietta, OH  |  5AM - 10 PM

1619 Dupont Rd. Parkersburg, WV  |  5AM - 1 PM

QtyPASTRIES
Bear Claw 
(Tues & Thurs only)
Sweet dough filled with nuts, streusel and an 
apricot filling topped off with a maple icing and 
more nuts

By Request w/ 3 Day Notice:

Cream Cheese Danish 
Danish Dough rolled, twisted, topped with a sweet 
cream cheese and drizzled with vanilla fondant

Cherry Danish 
Danish Dough rolled, twisted, topped with cherries 
and drizzled with vanilla fondant

Baklava 
A Greek favorite! Flaky phyllo dough full of sweet 
honey and nuts

Creme Puff 
A pastry shell cut open and filled with a very light 
whipped cream

Qty

Qty

COOKIES
White Chocolate Pecan 
Packed with nuts and white chocolate chips

Peanut Butter 
A light cookie packed with peanut butter

Mountain 
Filled with nuts, raisins, oats, chocolate chips 
and real honey

Oatmeal Rasin 
Made with real honey and raisins

BROWNIES
Double Fudge

CAKES

Qty

Our cakes come in chocolate or white. We can do from an 8” round, 1/4, 
1/2, or full sheet cakes. White iced or chocolate iced, - and now German 
Chocolate! We can customize the cakes to fit your events. All of our cakes 
are decorated in-house by our very own cake artist! 

Description of Cake:

384 Richland Ave. Athens, OH  |  5AM - 10 PM 

708 Main St. Belpre, OH  |  24 hours  



Muffins, Cheesecakes, Sandwiches  Fax Form
Fax to: 740-423-5831 
P.O. Box 508, Belpre, OH 45714 
740-423-6351 (phone)

Check the location nearest you:

333 Pike St. Marietta, OH  |  5AM - 10 PM

1619 Dupont Rd. Parkersburg, WV  |  5AM - 1 PM

Muffins
Qty

Blueberry 
A moist batter filled with real blueberries topped 
with a light drizzle of Danish icing

Oat Bran 
A moist batter filled with oats and honey

Double Chocolate 
A rich, moist chocolate batter doubled with chocolate 
chips and strung with chocolate

Banana Nut 
A muffin made from real bananas and walnuts, 
topped with a light drizzle of Danish icing

Pizza Square 
Filled with pizza sauce, parmesan, mozzarella and a 
generous portion of Hormel pepperoni

Pepperoni Rolls w/cheese 
Filled with Hormel Pepperoni and mozzarella cheese

Sausage n Egg Square w/cheese
Sausage, egg and cheese

Ham Squares w/Swiss cheese 
Packed with thinly sliced ham and Swiss cheese

Sausage Squares w/cheese 
Sausage and cheese

SANDWICHES Qty

Seasonal Items Qty

ALWAYS AVAILABLE

Fruit Cake

Heart Shaped Cookie

Heart Shaped Cake

384 Richland Ave. Athens, OH  |  5AM - 10 PM 

708 Main St. Belpre, OH  |  24 hours  




